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wouldn't turn his hand over to get thel
nomination and didn't want his friends!
to take anjr action about it. He did,!
however, say that it the nominationwas tendered him a man could not de- -l
cline. j
. "Some of his friends thouffht he
ousht to take the Lull by the h.,rJ

Army Officials

Favor Patrol
Olcott Reports

3 Open Bids on

(few Signboards

ert S. Karrell, Portland republican,
for senator Uth district. $S9.; c. '

W. Hosford, Portland, republican for'
representatii-e-- 18th district, mithmx;
A. M. Wrufht. Aloro, republican forj
represemativ !h district nothing;
Walter U Eobb. Portland, republican!
for presideatial elector, 2S.4i; IViw;
V. Walker, Portland, republican for;
delegate to Aatioqal convention.'
ISS.17; Charles C. Himlman, Port-- j
land, republican ior representative. '

ISth district. JtS; .Fred K. Smith. Ku-- 1

gene, republican for district attorney
for Lane county, 15; John H. StVv-- :

I and Ko ahead whether he wanted them
i nere was some sort i.f . '.... ,. with which to ,; :

few""' ......i.-- r iK.nj up in ew York about it ' !:'m.'Uis with him", rg"-- r I"" f"' """""" hi ut, beany support frou, the o , "T ,1
Unnil'iV 8 niPffini! HI "charge of the western de part ment otLw"h" in Poit'

J yon'"1 TS tlU'''f?" Cnairm Ke ne a,m' tor the airplane tv.i.mKlein, sec- - " ". "i- - Koner. ' Air. JleLeait said Uovernor O!. o"t enson, Portland, democrat for dele,he co"i'"'
at thifri

rr'n!! '"i mfer Pollw(f "1 'Jhursday morning fromn bids gate to national cohvention, liothlitu;fflisht to San FranM also op ternal revenue, "and same others. ... 1 -- - .: 'r t- - 0 barrels, of cement To you know auythingabout pians
w. C. North, Prthtni republican for
representative ISth ftistiiet, J5.;t;
E. V. CartPr, Ashland, repulrtltan .'or
representative eishth district, noth-
ing; Loyal St. finlham. Forest drove.

f..niect. it is "tale. jto ua. the liberty loan publicity canv
jimisn orsanuation for McAdoo?"
.i,.l rw.....4.. f-- .

. . .. - ave.u,.,t K. At. Kelley l th
1 nited ';aTes air service".

"Roth Lieutfiiant Genera' TJsi-et- t

aid Co! nel H. H. Arnold a; strong
f"r the air patrol and for Orison.-- ,

declared the governor r..k,i.,i

receivedf ..... .ill also
f rwth.a of f"ur wooden truss "I do not." republican for representative if.thn lie LlWnru Ml ThibrMSrS wurtess said he had!!!.. in I'.nnb conn' .1 talked lO.,l. ... . .....i
ltS K'ar rn-"- -- . - ti. tsarucb, . . i" amy outruns credit this tat? wltn

district. 410; Arthur K. Hill. "Port-
land, republican for rvpresentativi;
IStfi district, M.30;:dforone f"l","'"""r"' lkumli Am.tlK-- r Hacker. :""Kn er " reeosnltiun hich f air, ,lrh .il the Shaniko branch ..,.,h . .,.,,..,.. ,,.. .... . 'service haf eained thioh .........

MTSY JANE PUMPS in m season's latest in Brown
and Black KidfLighi Weight Sdtes and French heels.

Moderately Priced at
mm.

,,'o.W. K. & N-- company' tracks jdoo b( , "aoHd .t h"
"

j "j patrol senice of the past year.
Riverr'n..- .- ..n the Columbia "Of court our delegation from North ,,overno' tt Is hiphly emln.sias- -P"M' ' .. Loggers And Motors

Meet Tonight For
1... n sneruiau CaroMiU wKI support Senator Simmonsi lic 0vor hu niSM from Blalri:', Y.'ash.,
L,M Wher msjnwaj improve- - , oxet.,u,ni. JJr MeA(,a ,, the international boundary line tn
jWa,rcons""'"" KranU II. HariU.n. a Nebraska rranelsco, in spite of the fact that

6th Evening Game,hieliluwiM oeopeneu WJini),,r publisher, who Managed rlUV,'m' w,'a,h,,' conditions :reven'ed
;,re tlie following ,h(? 1(1.im.lry t..,m,.,isn , that ( t f j the establishment of the Ion" flight

Vtlinr. baV.Mllea ..... rann.d i ......
isisop cwu'".' - - senator Jamison, said a total of SlDll! """" neen planned upor:

action .vsu.r...-.-e.,,,- p.o-;hl- u, ,,e(.n W1t Jn xvhr.Mk (f
neather pern.iftrns, the Spauldlnj;

Losgers and the Valley Motorists will
bring ban saw against Ford in tui'
clash at Sweetland field Friday nisht

cat ine tiiKht of 1000 miles which had
been planned us a seven hour rip

approximately ten hours dae to
hkh head winds. (Jovernor Olcott
takes occasion to score Seattle for Its

amount, he testified, $18DU was Beat
him from California and the remaind-
er came in jr., Jl and $25 donations
and in postage stamDs.;

)SH linael feet of concrete pave-- 1

1( feet wide.
Iliam county Mayville , Tlilrty

,reek sectien of the John Day
seven miles erading.

I :

"Xil!1
1' UL""What would vou have done with rttK ot l''uviion for visitins airplanes.

at 6:15.
This will be the sixth tame of the

Cherry City twilight-leagu- e series and
will mark a determined effort on the
part of the Valley Motor nine to
achieve a unit In the series check ut.
Both teams' have beert practicing ,u

ikson county (tveiorossmg ap- - $5o0()im hiU, been handed vou?"!11 to land at Kent,
.nee near Ashland. asked Senator Reed.

'
, Wash JO mitat away and motor in to

OXFORDS in Patent and
Plain Kid, French heels,
light weight solds. Very 'dres-

sy summer footwear- - Priced

$10.00

"What most other; political mana-- ; 10 " a!""nSton metropolis. . .f 'lieur county rnvniK neiwceu
fa una Snake river. .9 miles,
f .... ,. iiift npif.rn. gers do divided it up anions friends." ne l,lllts In the air service in loll lliwull.lo .i,.a li..a u.l .....lt

Mr, Harrison replied.atiiia euu".'- - -

i, 10.5 mile-- grains and.surfac.- -
..,., are anxious to lie assigned gllnle is expected.

to iluty in Oregon .the governor states. ) The line up for the Spaulding team
the treatment accorded the aviators is tiven as follows: Durban 2h. Hn-- -

Wood Mentioned Attain. 4 jL x
is UXti rheie last year, together with the cli

Harry M. Dauslierty, campaiKu
county -U- '"-Mmm sec- -

.mllmiKer fw sonntor Hardin,
miles surfacing.

j liean. of Ohio, was recalled. The wit-- '
mate of Oregon holding out a stion.-;-
appeal to the airmen who are stationed
in the southern state.

two Oilio newspapers, the;

ers ss. Hillborn cf, Hoietl c. Hertcheit
3b, Follrick If. Allen lb. O'Brien rf.
Peterson and GhjtIs pitchers, Altiee
alternate.

Lineup for the Valley .Motor nine
has not been announced. Teams par-
ticipating In the series, are asked to

nes said
'aor League ScoresZ? il and the Columbia Dis-- :

Biipported Senator Hard-- I

National.
Louis, May 27 Score:

ing at first, but later had supported '

Oeneral Wood. Senator Reed soushtl
an explan-ition- .

j

"1 would be willing to go this far,"
Ml. iMiieherlv said. "There warn a

W '.'.'. .. .,
" v ,,9,1

Defeat Costly to

David M. Dunne

H.
13
14

aid in publicity by submitting lineups
to the Capital Journal, hot later than"
10 a. lit. on playing dates. j...16

U -- LI)Ilf, Lliuue. see aim n iku, Alien, active cam,,aiKn ,ade around Co
The Spokarte county farm bureau e! !8 '

ik, Jacobs, Sherdell and Dilhnefer.
ei utive committee has decided to hold
Its first annual picnic In June to

a potato growers' union.

wtork, May 27. Score:
11 3

Tori 3 6, 2

idolph, Fayers. McQuillan and
m New arrivals in Broque Oxfords in -

v.
I m

HI; Douglas, Winters, Hubbell,

The mere pleasure of running for
the office of delegate from the third
congressional district to the republi-
can convention, cost David Al. Duifnc
of Portland, the sum total of $219. 53
according to his statement of cam-
paign expenditures filed with the sec-
retary of state's office here Thurs-
day.

Ail... 111 w.i i ,

(inSSrfj'der.

lumbus for .General Wood."
,. It is true that very lure expendi-

tures were made on advertising in that
Ohio campaign ?" Senator Reed con-

tinued.
"There were expenditures of that

kind too expensive for us, and I
didn't go Into it," Mr. DaUKherly re-

plied. -

Louis J. Lung, a reporter of the New
York ' American, identified himself as
the writer of an article purporting to
tell of a J's 000.000 underwriting for a
fund to buck a - campaign to bring
about McAduo'H nomination at San

on'

fork

R. H. K.
5 12 1

,. 0 8 5

Flames and Sinih.
Score :

5 11 3

4 9 3

ntl and O'Neill
ookb'tt, May 2

aarn arown, military neeis, meatam fdf S
M " Weight welt soles. Priced at 1

I Buster Brown Shoe Store 1

iMphla
ikljm

FORD
For Sale

A good buy to the man vllh ihe

cash money; $335 cash. See

Paulus al Salem Woolen Mills

store. " '

feniUt nd Witlicrew; Mitchell, Mo

wmn .mugs inuisiuty were oy: a
James H. Huzlet t, Hood River, dom- -

ocrat for state senator, 16th district if
$10; Thos. B. Kay. Salem, republican t
.representative 24th district, $25.50; I
George H. Hyatt, Enterprise, repub- - J
lican for representative 21th district,
$20; G. G. Joyce, treasurer V. C:, t
North campaign committee, contrl-i- !

bution In behalf of North's cundidacy
for republican nomination for fepre- -

and Krueger.
1 Francisco.

tive major jin only $10,000,000 l'ltnil l'lalllicl.
lit cities. He refused to disclose the source of

American.
liiladeliiliia, May :7.- - Score

R. H. E.
... 6 10 0

TO ... :. Xsentative 18th district, $150.46; Rob- - 4Mtt ico WM l it. ft r . it ry . Hi

his information.
'"A member of the democratic na-

tional committee was with my Infor-
mant when 1 was told the story," Mr.
Lang said.
x Chairman Kenyoh announced that
several democratic national committee

Melphla 1 9 2 .. i, i i... t n. 1. 1 , t.t..,, i .. tn ys' s ixvrui ijvmmerciai oireei s$wtte and Schiilk; Martiib Harris,
Sand Perkins, Mya.lt.

on, May 27. Score: ' "
men had lieen subpoenaed to appear
during the investigationR. H. S.

rk ;.. o io.. Ml Lang discussed a meeting of them. l . 8 2
ta'key, Mays and Hanmih; Har-Ka-

and Schang.

fast League Scores
Portland R. H. E.

TMwnto ....(
land

8 11 1

5 11 1

Sutherland,er and Cook
Drier and Koehler.

democratic liatlonal executive meeting
at Atlantic City last September. He
rtild that plans were made to raise
J10.000.000 for a democratic national
campaign. Thomas F. Chadbourne
and B. M. Baruch were at Atlantic
City at the time, he said.

Mr. Lung testified that he had been
informed that a piemher of the nation-
al enmmitte had stated that Frederick
A. Walalce ,a deputy police commis-

sioner of New York was representing
Mr. Baruch In collecting finances for

the McAdoo campaign and that the
$10,000,000 financing as planned at
Atlantic City contemplated Mr.

nomination by the democratic
convention.

"Members of the national commit-
tee," Lang said, had corroborated the
story later.

t Seattle
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AUTO LAUNDRY OPENED

AT CLUB STABLES

Cars Washed and Polished

We Specialize in Refinishing Old and

New Cars

Club Stables at Liberty Street South

:::E.B.ZINGLER
I '; ' Phone 7

Do not wait till it is too late before

having your car tended to

fin ana Adams. 'Ik ;

i Oakland

land ...
Francisco

Kremer and .Mitz
4

Deyltalis,
n and Agnew.

It Los Angeles
aon

Angeles ...

Thomas andprey and Aleock;
Mer.

Theater Business Better.
Cleveland. The theatrical buslmK

hiia increased fiO per cent since the
country went dry, according to John
Cort of New York, one of the country s

leading producers, on a recent visti
Cleveland'. He declared the dry eta
staved off a disastrous period for the
theatrical world.

inpaign of

McAdoo Laid Royalty Adopts Overalls.
Toledo. O. Count Constantinc

o..ji i ila nnldenian of the(Continued frnm nun nnnl . 1 V IIwdasto the source of McAdoo lit- - Royal court of Russia, has taken up
f Bent to ri,..i..! ... . mu. - ...1. W h for.overalls, i oe umiml, n , '

recounted a conversation tune in the bolshevik revolution ,

s to the North Caro- -
'" "legation.

working as a day laborer in a Toledo

automobile factory "sorting and truck-
ing." Some day Count Rachinsky plansTS Sentiment ruvorable.' Mr. Afedn., 1" x. ... ... t)..dd. in emit nutnmo- -

nehol " iitoi wan vu 10 reiuin .o ivuooi .
. .... bile.

. i toia mm we
"tvinj H nr ni, J

it, t, uown mere Mayor Caldwell of SeattlP declares
that the city was buncoed out of flvej
or six million dollars in the purchase
of street railway lines. '

"ett u or notw said h- c wus not . candidate

Eiley Motor Co. 1

Practical Dresses-Pret- ty, Too!
A Dress Thai You Can Wear Gaily On A

Shopping or marketing expedition, for a picnic or an auto ride, anil feel it's becom-

ing and full of style
A dress you can pop into the tub, sure, it won t lose its pretty colors and will be just

as comfortable after washing as ever those are reasons why you'll like

Uim UYL0R DRESSES

For Discriminating Women

There's no end to the variety of attractive Mina Taylor dresses here. There are the
crisp, cool, sturdily made dresses for work about the home and there are the frilly, dainty
ones for afternoon wear. '

You'll nd them here in most appealing colors and designs, and made so well and

with such thorough workmanship that they satisfy the most exacting requirements.
The woman of ample proportions, too, will find herexjust the dress she wants.

There's a size that will fit her, designed for the full-form- woman and which will really

fit without a lot of "fixing over."
Come in and see the Mina Taylor Dresses here make your selection early. or

they're wonderfully pretty amf now is the time to have your pick of the choicest model!.

A special lot of smart new gingham wash dre.es coiisintirig .of abort lints and

sizes for Misses and small women. We want to clean up on this lot and they are a won-derf- ul

value at : $3.95

We will receive a carload ofBULLETIN

iDerty Dixes j

w

Reducing Stock

PortaeTires
All J Oversize

This Week. Can Make delivery, Saturday, May 29th. Price

$2225.
. F. 0. E. SALEMPractically 25 Per Cent

Discount

BUY EARL-Y-
(. E. RING

Ladies'

Store
4C6-47- 4

State

treet
t

341 N. Commerciaf St.

J . ' American iieauiy "Liberty"
"Briscoe"

tY5ley Motor Co. I "SkeJton" The Capital Journal Want Ads Bring Results
a
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